
's Catarrh
m ||a

a Combined
IClIlv Treatment,both

aternal, and his been success

rcatment of Catarrh for ovex

Solcf by all druggists.
VEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

ITCH!
Monev back without question
If HLNT'S SALVE fails in the

treatment of ITCH, EOZEMA,
RINGWORM,TETTER orother
Itching skin diseases. Price
Tic at arugjriats. or direct from

IB. Riehirti Medici#* Co.,SbaraiailTa.

>id& Relieve
DS
IFLUENZA
MALAR/A
BY TAKING

[TERSMlTfr*
iHlLLTONIC *

bit General Invigorating Tonic

ILD5 LAGRIPPE
in 3J)*um

.igfUINW£.i

feold remedy world orer. Demand
£ Mr. Hill's portrait and signature.
1//Druggist*. JO Cent*

__
Coot/ Guess

ious actor who repeatedly
Jewell appearances announced
Iflnal tour.

will you play?" asked a

[thing of Shakespeare," Bald

Adieu About Nothing, I gup-
tid the friend.

ra Sooth ea Baby Raahee
h and burn, by hot baths

Jura Soap followed by fentle
of Cutlcura Ointment

better, purer, sweeter, espe-
a little of the fragrant Cutl-

lcum Is dusted on at the fln-
each..Advertisement

In Duty Bound
rou eat your daughter's cook-

bourse," replied Mr. Meekt^n.
)t to. Observing the effects od
stitutlon Is a part of her course
Iv.".Boston Transcript.

IELI0N BUTTER COLOR"
irmless vegetable butter color
v- millions for 50 years. Drug
[and general stores sell bottles
idelion" for 35 cents..Aav.

'heating the Birds
|iipan, small fish are caught by

cormorants, principally at
ith the aid of Jacklights. Rings
?d around the throats of the
birds to prevent their swallow-
catch. When their pouches are

they are emptied In the boat

>loated feeling and distressed breath-
to indigestion you need a medicine
as a purgative. Wright's Indian

>le Pills are both. Adv.

Kind Invitation
fessor (after trying first-hour
-Some time ago my doctor told
exercise early every morning

lumb-bells. Will the class please
ue tomorrow before breakfast?

Universal Remedy for Pain.
)ver 70 years Allcock's Plaster has

. standard external remedy, sold In
rts of the civilized world..Adv.

bo Preserve Courtesies
men «»f Clarksdale, Miss., have
Ized a movement "to preserve the
)us eourtesles which were once
stlnguished feature of the Old

Safe and Sure Laxative.
Ireth Pills. One or two taken at
[me will keep you in good condl*
Entirely vegetable..Adv.

-re's nothing like making good
Jiions if you have the backbone
up to them.

mdmother Knew
e Was Nothing So Good fot
gution and CoUs asMustard
t the old-fa§hioned mustard
r burned and blistered while it
Get the relief and help that

id plasters gave, without the
:er and without the blister.
usterole does it. It is a clean,
i ointment, made with oil of mus-
It is scientifically prepared, so

it works wonders.
ntly massage Musterole inwith the
x-tips. See how quickly it brings re-
how speedily the pain disappears.

JY Musterole for sore throat, Dron-
¦is. tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck,
una, neuralgia, headache, conges-

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
is and aches of the back or joints,
iins, sore muscles, bruises, chH-,
lis, frosted feet, colds of the chest
may prevent pneumonia).To Mothers: Musterole isnow
nade in milder form for
labies and small children*
A.sk for Children's Musterole.
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos¬

pital size, $3.00.

Bsttsr than a nmttmrdpkmttf

Slays Good Home-Making
Involves the High Arts

Chlcajgo, In keeping with the rest of
the United States, Is turning Its atten¬
tion to the national movement for bet¬
ter homes. Various women's clubs and
other social agencies, in programs and
other forms of service, are teaching
the lessons of "better homes, better
citizen^"

Attractive homes that add to the
comfort of adults and provide Interest¬
ing surroundings for adolescent and
juvenilfe members of the household are
fundamental requisites for happy fam¬
ilies, according to the originators of the
movement.

Hentjirik Van Loon in his history of
mankind, after reviewing all the
phases of statecraft, Industry and re¬
ligion that have influenced the making
of our»race and civilization what it is
today, and after recording the Influence
of various leaders in military, scientific
and literary achievements, sayp Rem¬
brandt, Beethoven and Bodin are the

, prophets and leaders of the race.
"A world without art and happiness

is like a nuVsery without laughter." In
other words, art in its various forms
has been the liberator of the race. No
civilization can exist without art. But
of all the various phases of art, that
of the small house and Its contents and
surroundings Is most difficult to
achieve, yet most vital to a happy life
and a satisfactory community or na¬

tion.
A beautiful home has the power to

attract® attention, Improve conduct,
compel respect, bind families and
friends' together, form communities,
found states and create nations. Men
and women reared in and among beau-

I tiful homes acquire good taste from
them and seldom if ever do a very
ugly thing. Good home-making In¬
volves all tlie high arts and produces
the most happiness for us all.
The small homes are Just as Impor¬

tant ojr more Important than large^
homes from a moral, economic and pa-
trloticlboint of view. The building of
homes is a matter of most vital con¬

cern to the welfare of a nation.

Homeless citizens and families, wheth¬
er rich! or poor, are not potentially the
best cltizcns.
A citizen with a rent receipt and

a foreigner with a passport have sim¬
ilar uninterested and irresponsible
mental attitudes toward the commfl

nity, town or state.

- jl Cost of Home
The value of the house and lot par-

chased for a home by the typical
American family lies between one and
two-thirds and two and a half times
the family's annhal income at the time
of purchase, realtors throughout the
National Association of Ileal Estate
Boards and their clients, the army
of home buyers nationally, will learn
with ejqual interest. The kind of home

any gjven family expects to own will
be found to have a value just about
double?' the amount of the family's ln-
coBie for a year. Statement of what
investigation finds to be ih* prevailing
proportion of home purchase price to

annua), family income for the United
States is given by the division of build¬
ing aijid housing of the United States
Department of Commerce In a recent
pamphlet entitled "How to Own Your
Home^ in the compilation of which
the National Association of Real Es¬
tate Boards assisted.

"If a certain family pays a sixth of
its income for rent, it may be able to

devote] one-fourth or more to buy¬
ing and maintaining a house, for the
amount thus used may include both
rent and savings," the government
housing authorities advise the would-
be home buyer. "Rent or payments
on a & home may require anywhere
from one-eighth to one-third of the

family income, depending cn the spe¬
cial circumstances in each case."

My Little town

My Little Town In summer

Dons a soft, leaf-sh*dow«*d air,
And every street prowj blossom -sweet,
And every garden fair.

* r ft- t $' i> ?

And all the little houses,
Th«ir windows open wide,

Are talking: to their neighbors
Of the loveliness outside.

IF f . , .» .

My Little Town In winter
Wears a plain, unbending: mien,

And -gaunt and bare its houses start.
With drifted lawns between.

But wjhen the winter evenings
In cold gray settle down,

And home-boiind feet In every street
Pass through My Little Town,

Then :from each lighted window
The!) little ho nes begin

To whisper to their neighbors
Of the warmth and joy withjn.
.Eijeanore Myers Jewett, in St.

NTcKbljas -Mrftfafclne.

<v *Make City Attractive
How long before it will be realized

that acres of rubbish, miles of ugli¬
ness, Junk heaps, dilapidated build¬
ings are not only eyesores but a con¬

stant menace to property values? Why
!. carefully restricted property always
high-class property, sure of a ready
market at ' substantial prices?
Why then restrict only in spots?

Why not restrict the j^hole city, not
for residence purposes er a particular
kind of business*' but for all purposes
at the development of the city makes
lesirable?

.1
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SundaySchoolT Lesson T
(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.D*
Dean of the Evening School, Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(f, 1114, W»ttr» N»wip*p«r Union.)

Lesson for February 24
THE PERIOD OF THE JUDGES

LESSON TEXT.Judg. 2:«-19; 7:1-2S.
OOLDEN TEXT.1 will heal their

backsliding, I will love them freely..
Hob. 14:4.
PRIMARY TOPIC.The Story of a

Brave Leader.
JUNIOR TOPIC. Gideon and Hla

Three Hundred. .
(

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬
IC.Israel Falling and Rising Again.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP¬

IC.The Long Struggle With Idolatry.

1. A Synopsis of the Book of Judges.
This book covers the period from

the conquest of Canaan and the death
of Joshua to the judgeship of Samuel.
The teacher should master the con¬

tent of ther book In order to teach this
lesson, especially chapters 2-16.
L The Sin of the People (Judg. 2:6-

13). While Joshua and the elders of
his generation lived, the people In
some measure remained faithful to
God, In obedience to His Word, but
the very next generation went Into
apostasy. Their degradation may be
accounted for as follows :

(1) Failure to drive out the Canaan-
Ites from their midst. They had
gained the victory over them, but
failed to exterminate them. Their mis¬
taken tolerance became their undoing.

(2) Their amalgamation with the
Canaanltes. They Intermarried with
the heathen. Tolerance of the enemy
Is closely followed by union there¬
with and quick disaster comes In the
wake of snch union. _

(8) Idolatry. Intermarriage with
the heathen was soon, followed by tlje
worship of the heathen's gods. Gocfs
people lose power over the world as

soon as they make alliance with It.
2. God's Judgment for Their Sins

(Judg. 2:14, 15). He delivered them
into the hands of "the spoiler that
spoiled them."

3. The Repentance of the People
(Judg. 3:9). Under the yoke of thelfr
enemies they learned their folly and
cried unto the Lord for deliverance.

4. God's Deliverance at the Hand of
the Judges (Judg. 2:1S-19). God heard
their cries and by raising up military
chieftains as Judges he saved them out
of the hands of their enemies. A
repetition of sin, oppression by too
enemy, repentance on the part of the
people and God's deliverance, const!-
Ltute the story of the book of Judges. i

It. The Victory of Gideon's Band
(Judg. 7:1-23).
Gideon was the most outstanding ef

the Judges. He came from an ob¬
scure and uninfluentiai family (0 :15).
Before going forward he wishes to be
doubly sure (6:36-40). When once he
was convinced of duty, he was coura¬

geous and enthusiastic. This is char¬
acteristic of all truly great men.
;.l. The Opposing Army (v. 1). Old-
eon and hit army rose early on that
eventful day and they came by the
spring of Harod. Over against them
was the host of the Mldianltes In bat¬
tle array.
f X The Sifting of Gideon's Army
£w. 2-8), At Gideon's call 32,000 men
responded, ready for the struggle. This
seemed a small army to go against the
Ifldlanlte army, 185,000 strong, bat
0od said this was too many, lest they
be led to boasting and self-confidence.
The real danger was not in their small
army but in their pride. All that were

afraid were allowed to go back, leav¬
ing only 10,000. Still this was too
many. When God was through sifting;
Anly 300 remained.
,;8. Godv Gives Encouragement to
Gideon. He bade Gideon go down to
the Mldlanlte camp, where he would
hear something that would cheer bis
heart and strengthen his hand. When
he came near he heard a man telling
a dream, which was that, of a barley
cake tumbling Into the camp and smit¬
ing It He also heard the interpreta¬
tion given to the dream which made
Gideon to be that cake.

4. God Gives Victory to Gideon (rr.
16-23). His attack was unique. The'
whole matter was of faith (Heb. 11 :32),.
Gideon with his 300 men formed Into
three companies, each man being pro¬
vided with a trumpet and a lamp con¬

cealed within a pitcher. Thus armed
they surrounded the camp of the Ml¬
dianltes. They were all instructed to
keep their eyes upon their leader and
Imitate him. At the proper moment
they blew their trumpets and broke
their pitchers, giving opportunity for
the lamps to shine out This awful
crash of broken pitchers, following the
sound of trumpets, accompanied by the
shout, "The sword of the Lord and of
Gideon," threw the Mldianltes Into ii
panic, causing them to fight among
themselves. One hundred and twenty
thousand were thus slain, leaving but
15,000 of that mighty army (Judg. /

8 :10). . _
.

The Test 7J
When I see a man who does not

think pretty well cf himself I always
suspect him of being In the rights
Robert Louis Stevenson. *'t )

Despondency.
"Despondency is the devil's triumph

In the human mind. God is not the
anther of hopelessness.".The Advo¬
cate.

Feelings.
Those who would make us feel must

feel themselves..Churchill.

WOMEN! WARNING!
DON'T BE FOOLED

Beware! Not All Package Dyes Are
"Diamond Dye*"

Always ask for "Diamon 1
if yon don't see the nam i
Dyes" on the package.refp
It back !
Each 15-cent package

Dyes" contains directions
woman can dye or tint sk
waists, sweaters, stocking
coats, draperies, coverings-
new, even If she has never
Choose any color at drng s
substitutes!

Dyes'* and
|b "Diamond
se it.hand

so

Scent in Gens
The perfume of preciout stones was

discussed in a lecture in Geneva re¬

cently, says the New York World, by
the French jewel expert De Hense-
laer. Some stones, such as the em¬

erald, he said, give a sub ;le, pleasant
scent when reduced to pcwder, while
others, among them diamonds, have a

disagreeable odor.

DEMAND "BAYER"
Aspirin Marked With "

Has Been Proved 8afe

Warning! Unless yon see the name
"Bayer" on package or cn tablets yon
are not getting the geiulne Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by nlllions and
prescribed by physicians J or 23 years.
Say "Bayer" when you puy Aspirin.

Imitations may prove dangerous..Adv.

"Diamond
simple any

rts, dresses,
8, kimonos,

verything
dyed before,
ore. Refuse

Ba
by

ASPIRIN
iVer Cross"
Millions.

t*
eti

Too Fresh
"Why did you strike

operator?" the Judge ask*
"Well, yo' honah," said

"it was Jest like this:
a telegram for mah girl,
In readln' It. So I Jest
ups an* hands him one.j
Boy.

e telegraph
the darky,

the culprit,
hands him

in' be starts
natchurally

*
.American

INDIGESTION, GASES
UPSET, ACID

"Pape's DIapepsin" is
surest relief for indige^
flatulence, heartburn,
stomach distress caused
few tablets give almost
Jtomach relief. Correct
and digestion now for
Druggists sell millions of
Pape's DIapepsin..Adv.

STOMACH
^he quickest,
tlon, gases,

Sourness or

acidity.'-' A-
lmmedlate

ur stomach
few cents,

packages of

by

r

Huge Palm Leaves
The Imaja palm, growing in Stfuth

America, has leaves reacting a length
of fifty feet and often ten feet
wide. Another palm, a native of^ey-
lon; has leaves twenty feet long and
eighteen feet broad, from which the
natives make tents and shelters.

There are afways enc|ugh myster-
ies to spur curiosity.

mother:
\

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con¬
stipated or full of cold, children love
the pleasant taste of "California Fig
Syrup." A teaspoonful never falls to
clean the liver and bowels.
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali¬

fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies and children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must
say "California" or you may get an
Imitation fig syrup.

Pits Instead of Silos
The Royal Agricultural Society of

England is conducting experiments
with pits dug In ue ground for the
storage of fodder as a substitute for
the more expensive tower silos.

Left Too Soon
"My maids always boll eggs hard."

. "Is that so? Mine never stay long
enough for that."

Clean Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

. -rBOST PBOOP

Hfta?e.^an*s
s&isSS.?1^ffi£&s§
-L ' "'"i' Snnmervllle. S. C,

UNUSUAL OFFER

^iSilyUcki.?,Ail «hadea.«h®«r or medium*w»l*ht Stat*

J
I«Ian<l Red., fit peJ 'oo white l^h Rhod#
Bee^^ 115 ; ml«Jd ,ot- Sia*^T"Beech Haven Hatcheri-,' wLh.n^^
foi^tl®o. TE?th^r> fiowe?)^~~'26 6c P&ckaff*/seed In all amount?* n* °Ii,V<5fi#t^b ,

Hull»
Panly pltntT'aSc
!^!°n- c"h ^.ATTr;p:sloNAM(pn'r^r!,B
YourMen Folkssave half the cost and are bette.JSSJSUMTw

SHIRTS
and' SZ$.b2:

"d

0indfafoV°?riUa«rSpie(l4HaJLVS," ,nd fun dlrectloM.
D«f w «a n

LC CowpANYP.1W. 02DB«,e8l N#w Y»rfc
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 8-19?d
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ranges
*.«
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FOR 25 years Allen
Ranges have given
dependable service

and proved their economy
in operation.
To-day they are vastly re¬
fined in finish, but the real
reason why they sell more
quickly is the reputation
established by old Allen
Ranges.
Write for our illvubraLtd catalog
and name qf dealer near you.

ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

l.r>

How
m.

fertilizer

Great bins of Royster Fertilizer "cure" or

f'age," for months so that your results from
its use will swell the earnings from your land

HOW cam
"cured"

that has

you tell Royster's
ertilizer from fertilizer

nbt been aged? The
greatest diffe rence is seen in the more
profitable crops grown by the cured
fertilizer, bi t there is a difference
even to the {untrained eye!

After the
goods are pi
they age fro
They are the;
The fine g

and the clo

first mixing, Royster's
iced in great bins where
»m four to six months.
:n re-milled and bagged.
finding of the ingredients
se association of the

plant-fodd elements bring about a

more complete chemical action dur¬
ing this aging, making a fertilizer
which is readily available to the
plant from seed time to harvest.
The curing and re-milling are two

of the reasons successful farmers say
"Royster's helps to make bigger and
better crops."
Don't buy fertilizer in a hit or

miss fashion any longer. Put your
faith in the old, well-known Royster
reputation and ask for Royster's
Fertilizer by name.

F. S. Royster Guano Company

f ** i


